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Weekly, in advance).*— <,OO M

1>). o Clubs, ata reduced rate.
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One SqiirT,eacb additional insertion**- ujtf
Do. one week - 1,76
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ixj. three weeks**— 4,00
Do. one month***—•—•••• Att)
Jio. two months.*—*——•••• 7JO
lx. - threemonth* 9J30
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Do. six mouths —--—* 13,00
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StandingCard (0 linen orleu,) per annum* 10,00
One Square, changeableat plcatora {perao*

nan) excrunveol the paper— 84,00
For eachadditional square, iaiertedorer one Booth,

ana for eachadditional square iusertedtmderthe year*
Jy rates, half-price.

Advertisements exceeding a square, and not over
filiei-.n line*, to tiecharged as a square and a half.

Tuhiishersnot accosuitable (or legal advertisements.
hrjond the amount charged lor theirpublication.

Announcing candidates for oihoe, to he charged the
same as utner advertisements.
.. Advertisements unmarkedon the copy for a sped*
fied number offnteniunc, mil be continued till forbid,
and paymentexactei accord.

The privileges ofyearlyadvertisers willbe confined
rigidly u> their regular business, and all other adver-
UsuniTt* not pcrtaiiiing to their regular business, as
agreed tor, to t>c paid extra.

All advertisements for charitable institutions. fire
companies, ward, townshipand otberpabllokneeungs,
and such like, lo be charged halfprice,payablestrictly
in advance.

Mai riage notices to be charged 90 eents.
Death notice*inserted wiibouteharge, nnlcuaecom*

panlcd by funeral Invitation* or obituary notices, and
when to accompanied to be paidfor.

. Regular advertisersand all others sending eomtnu*
nlcibucj, or requiring notices designed to call atteo*
lien toFairs, Settees, Concerts, or any public enter*
lainreeuts. wherr charges are made lor admittance—-
all notices of private uriocifiticn*—every notice de*
signed to cullattention to private enterprises eilcula-
Ud or imoaded to promote individual interest,can on*
ly i>e inserted wiui the understanding that the same Is
to be jaidfar. Ifintended to be inserted la the loca
column, the same will be charged at therale ofnot leas
than loci U per Hue.
.•.Bishop pr FuiNoticea to be charged inple price.
. Tavern License Petitions, 83 each.

-legal aud Medical advaniseaeuts to be charged at
full prices.

Real Estate Agentsand Auctioneers’Advertisements
not to be clns*.-a under yearly rates, but to be alloweddiicoDiit ol umty three and one third per eenu fromthe
•mooiii of bills..

; xvsr.M.v bn TB.wnnr a hult rams.
On« Fttuurv, tliree insertions*— $1,50

80. - each additional insertion-- 37
apvKBTmEMXjm is wisely ram.

One Square, (Ul lines,) one insertion*•••69 cts.
Du.' each additionalinsertion* *34 u

All transient advertisements to be naicLin advance.
. WHITEACCLGuenc.L. HARPER, Post,
KOiPTM.RJDDLK, Journal.
J AAIK3 P. DARK & CO- Chronicle.
FOSTER ABROTHER, Diipach.

’ JOS. bNOWDEN, Mercury.
James.W. BlDDLE,American.
HIKA.M KAINE, EveningTribune.

PintzpEfiii,Dee. 1,1849.

HUSIMSS OAKDS.
, ALSZABDSR U. WATIOB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW’—Office, on Foarih street,
above Lowrio 1* Buildings—upstairs.

jsntt-y '
ALEXANDER FRANKLIN, Attorney at Law,J%. Fovrlhst. . . novltt-ly

‘

DAVIU c. tCttlb,
I_A TTORNEV AT LAW; AND OOMAIISSIONER

FOliPENNSYLVANIA, g T.Locis, Mo.
Allcommunications promptly answered. octS3»ly

"A BAISTUONC fcCßOZkß,Commttsiea.ttertfiamsJ\ aud .Dealers in Produce, No. ttt Market crett’Pittsburg!,. ' dec9
:

' Joffini.
A TTOHNEY and CounselloratLaw, and Comnus*

eioier for the Stateof Pennsylvania, St. Louis,-Mo.(iats ol <PiU*burgb.)
HtrcaaNcas.—Puuhurgh: Hon. WT.Forward, Ilamp

UmAhtuier, M-Candlcss A M’Clnre, JohnK. Parke,
4 Mella A.Tcmplr,M'Cotd A King. aoglLdly
t. n. mi <u>. *r JTrm.aaxTT.

ZtAIZID * STERRETTi
ATTOIINEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Fourth street, between Southfield and Grant,-imbmgh, Pa. juls_
rouri t. Lames. wra. c. rxxxsn>.

LARGE AFRISBD,

ATTORNEYS ATLAW, Fourthstreet, near Grant.
julfcif

jAS*xs>Tj*J£ttfi;

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Office on Fourth be-
tween Southfield and Giant at, Pittsburgh.
rj>iLAdly .

BAUALEY. ‘WOODWARD A Co., W’holetnleGro*
cera.Xo.rttiMarketnrvet,Philadelphia. aov<7

Ptttihargh Alkali .Works.
BENNETT, BEKHY A CO. Masataciorers of Soda

Ash. BleaeiuugiMwders, Ma liulieand Suipherie
Acid*. Warehouse No. Water street, below Ferry.

ooygtHy
ranxat ti saatm, sxuhoz ktrm.

IXRAUI* A REITER, Wholesale and-Retail Drag*
J gists, csrner of Libertyand SL Clair streets, Pitt**'

burgh,Pa .. • ’ •. ■ ' mayt4 '

BA. I'aHNESTOCK A Co., Wholesale and He-
*_tail Droggitu, comer Wood andCthsts. )yl -

('UIAUU.S NAYLOR. Attorney aTLaw, Third st,
j Ist door above Smitnfield. novl&4tm

CRAIG A SKINNER, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants Nu. at Market st, PttUburgh. »pt 3

"i~\ A. MeANL'LTY A Co., forwarding and Com
vj •''mission Merchants, CanalBasin, Pitubargh Fa
T- • mehd_

/*? ii. OKAM'i Wbolesalelirocer,
. V/* ForwardingNerebanuNo. 41 Waters!. aalS

Oaqoiiat Steal and from.

COLEMAN,IIIAILMA 1 IIA1LMA N A Co, taanufaetarara *f
Coach and Etipiie Spring*, Hammered Axles,

Spring and Fiongh Sice!, Iron, Ae. Warehouse on
Waterand Front •'recta, Pittsburgh.

*i«y» dealers ihj Coach Trimming* and Malleable
Castings. : . .

wj*. a. jetausn, • Jixxa j. iu.wi.

ENGLISH A BENNETT, (late English, Gallagher
* Co.V Wholesale Grocers, Commission and bor-

warding Merchants, and dealers in Prodace and Pitt#-'
bnrgbManufacicrea,No. 37 Wood su, between idand
3d streets. 00X1

Ej. HHNKY, Attorney and Counsellor MLaw,
•

Cincinnati,Ohio. Collections in SouthernOhio,
and in Indiana, and in Kentacky,promptly-and care*
(tally attended to. Commissioner forthe State of Pena*
syirania, for taking Depositions, acknowledgment*,

Brrta to— Hon. Wm. Dell A jjon, Curtis, Church A
Carotbeni. Wm. llay*. Esq., WUlock A Darts, *35

IraUetsey Andrew Fleming K.K. Fleming.
UKUSKY, Plruiko 4b CO.,

COMMISSION-MERCHANTS,

For the sale of Dstnestie, Woolen trnd Colton
Goods, also, Dealers in all kind* of Tailors' Tom-

mings, No. 137 Wood succt, fourth door from Fmh,
Fitui, until.
- Rcrnotcc Mesriu. Wm.A. Hill ACo., Banker*.

jantX
~7. C.Dreyiogle ♦♦—•■A. H. Clarke.

BIIEYFOQLR 4b CLARKE*
TJOBWABDUNG AND. COMMISSION WaCH*
. p. aNTS. nod dealer* tn Window Glass,. White
find, Ac. No. 103 J*eeond st. JanD-y

;— : —vvilTilTJOliNsTOH,
A COMMISSION MERCHANT,

x No-1id Second Pittsburgh. dclt

£2XO*Ol*W. oni.'l- lllld B. WIMI.

GEORGE W. SMITH *.CO„ Browers, Ualsters
tand Hop Denier*.Pm st, Pitubargh. spaa

CtViJtttiE'CotlllftAUrConumssion and Forwarding
r Merchant, No. SB Woodswei-Pituhargh- my!7

* uoM“Li£AOtfie factory.
TTAMJLTON STEWART, manufacturer of Heary

• H^Slrtings, Cheeks, &e* ****** ol
Allegheny.

HLEE, (sueceswr to Murphy
. or and Commission Merchant, for the uta> of

American Woolens, Liberty, oppositeflth st- f°b!7

- Baltimore.
s-i.ruesnon, KowanoMato, (philada.

* P.c.ttYsMMort, joHwa. yaswga,_ » , ■ «,

TTJEALT) A BUCKNOII, Tobacco~ljl chants, 41 North Waterat, A1« Notdi Wbnrre*,

HARDV, JONES A Co. “.A'JmJS1Joae*A Co.) Communionand F ?r T"£’.u,fJ!sehanta, dealers in Pituburgh Manafaetnrtd Woods,
pitubanh,p». mfl b"

InAVK mxou, Je'jSvaY wilt. mo inlto
Exchange and Bankingbusiness- ’ ‘ '

Janaary Ist, ltiO. WM. 11. WILLIAMS.
Wm. U.Willi amt..-. —. •I. B. MeVay.

‘WO. U. WILLIAMS db CO*,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
North East corner of Wood »nd Third streets,

• janl ; Pm<ica«n.Pao,
, isuan t&cixr. loiasr stevf, in,

IBAIAII DICKEY A Co-Wholesale Grocers, Com*
mission Merchants, anddealer* In Prodace, N<M.®»

wtater. and lb? Front streets, Pittsburgh. now.
JNO.A-.CAUGiaiy, Agent for the Lake Erie and

Michigan Line to Ikaver and the Lakes.—o»ee
oo the corner of Waterand gmithfield sts. : }an4

John sTlfclwonh. .Jnurh thlworths
Ja DU.WORTH A CO n Wholesale Grocers, and

• Ageut* for Hazard Powder Co.. No. U 7 Wood it.,
Pittsburgh. , , ded-y

JOB*AhibWonro, r iOSXni DH.WOXTB.

J 0. DILW'ORTII A Co, Wholesale Grocers, Pro*
• dace <unl Commission Merchants, and Agents

for the Ilaxatd Powder Co. of N. Y-No. 37 Wood it,'•Pittsburgh: • ■ tptfi

JUHN M. TfIWNBK.fJi, Druggist and Apolhgeary
Nt>. 4a Market Ai, thfco doors aborc Third Phis!

—' bnrgh,will tnve con*tsntly onhand a well seleeied asj
•ortmentofthe l>e*t«nd freshest Medicines.whichho
will sell tn the icon reasonable terms. Phyueiatis

' aeading orders, Will ie promptly attended to, andsup*
; piled-with ettieWifcey may rely upou asgcauine.

—O3” PhT“cituwI‘tttcripUonswill be accurately and
' neaUT ftctn the best materials, atany hoar of

ho day or night
.Also I«i sale, a largs stock of freahwd good PerfaJ

men-
. ■> __

jal3_

JlOSlimi &E\Y£ll, counsellor atLaw.—Of,
• £^i’u Foauh abOTe Smithfield. nosS-ly

J. jt. CANFIELD, (iste of Warren, Ohio,) Ooquni*-
• alon end Forwarding Merchant, and wholeiaJo

dealer in Wretera lleserre Cheese, Batter, Pot and
Pearl Ash. na«l..Wr.«ignr Prodaee generally, Water
irecu Vetwrcn freuhheld and Wood, Pitubargh. ap

JOHN WATT, (tuseesfor to Ewait A Oebbart,!
Groeer and Commission llerehant,

dealer In .Prodeja and Pittsburgh Manufactures, cor-
ner ofLLbenv tfl Hand streets, PitubarghP*- i*^

J"AMBri AT HUTCHISON', A Co.—«ucc*»*or* to
Lewis Hutehunn A Co., Commission Merchants,

tndAgenw of ibe gt LOui* Bteam Hager Re&nery.
Mo. iiwster and 91 froststreets, Pittsburgh.

JUI , : .

mt.

CARDS.

Wood street, one door Southof Diamond AUey.Pitm-
trnrrU. • ■

«- Jr- X Co, (sateeasor to Joseph G.
si iStiLlShipChandler*,M Water street. oc3t

J-U| tN~D*DAVis,Aaeuoneer,eorner9tha2ur\Vood
stwats. Pimbnnrh. . . ; octfl

JOHN U- MELLOS, Whnleialo tad BettUdealerUtfaueuiUaaieai laxtnaeou, Beboolßoou,
Paper, Slate*, Steel Pena/QuU!*, Printer*’Card*, and
Stationary Generally,No.Bl Wood »t,-FUtiborfh.
iqr Ba«i boo«ht or taken la trad*. •_ *epis

JOHNSTON * STOCKTON, Bookielter*, Prtstm
and Paper Mannfactamr*, No. 44 Market at, Pitta*barah- ' . ~ je6

nn.-*. , KiouanKion.40H>.,~.v. ,

J*vF* FLOY* Wholesale Grocers, Coiamiwloa
•

.

U
.

en !?l.VU *’ “d Defers Ini Prodace, Bound
Church Building fronting on liberty, Wood and 6lbr.Treu, PnubnrutuPa. my 9

JAMtSDAlirtKLj., Wholesale Q rocex, Ccnunls»lo°
Wei chant, and dealer in Prodace and PfUiboirb

Manufaelare*. No. 24 Water il,Pitubar*h. Jaalß

JU.BWEITZEB, Attorney at Law, office 34st,a oppositeSi. Charles Hotel, PitUbnrfb, will also
attend promptly to Collections; la Washlnjton, Payeus
and Green counties, Pa. -

REFER TO -

Blackstoek, Bell A Co- ■)Ciiothera, VPmsburfh.U.T. Morgan, J • oelSdly

&lER & JONES, Forwarding and Commission Mer-chants, Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manu-
factured articles. CanalBasin, near 7th st. ddl

PKNB fIULL, PITTBBUUGH, PA.TT* ENNEDY, CHILDS A
JV snperior 4-4 Sheetings, Carpet Chain, Co«>y
Twine and Batting. JaMMytton

LEWIS, DALZELL A Co., manufacturer*ofall si-
xes Bar, Sheet, Boiler Iron and Nails ofthebest

quality. Warehouse, 64 water and 105front at.
lantU

LI WATERMAN, Wholesale Grocer, Forward*
a in# and Commission Merchant, Dealer in Pius*

bnreh Manufactures and Produce, Not. 31 Water »t-»
andfcl Front J27

RERCER * ASTELO,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

JO*Liberal adTancea mode on eoadgnments.
JanH-tmwx. MXLui, Pbiiadiu • cw. ucunon, Pitisborgh.

MILLER & RICKETSON. WholeaaleGn>eeTi.nnd
ImportersofBrandies, wines and Regers, Nos.

ITS and 174, comer or Libertyand Irwin streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa Iren, Noils, Couon Yams, &e. 4c. con*
stonily on hand. - • sagli
loan jreiLL. m n. ■’em. waltz* c. aox*

McGILLS A 808, Wholesale Grocers end Commis-
sion Merchint*, No. 194 Liberty sL, Piutburgh.

UG

MUKPHY, WILSON A CO.(late A
Co.) Wholesale Dealers In Dry Goods No. 48

Wood glrcst, Pittsburgh. nortS
X/i ATTIIEWWILSON, PonratteadMinikturePaii£Itl ter. Booms corner of Post Office Aiiey and
Fourthstreet, entrance on 4thnear Market. ,

docC-dif, ■ • 1 .

pittisßUkuh ktkki. works and spnfito
AND AXLE FACTORY.

nuAO ion*, roan »..Qutee.
JONES A 4VIGO,

MANUFACTURERS of spring and blister steel,
- plough steel, steel plough wings, eeaeh end elip4

tic so rings, hammered iron axles, and dealers lit muteable castings, fire enginelamps, andcoach trimmings
generally, comer of Ross uid Prom sts., Piasbtu^h,
N HOLMES A BON, No. S» Market sl, second

adoorfrom corner of Fourth.dealers in Foreign
.end Domestic Bills ofExchange, Certificatesof Depot*
it, Dank Notes and Specie.

[£7" Collections mad on *IT the principal eilles
throughoutthe United States. < dect?

NDUCKJiABTER, ALnxxjtafl-—Office, FourthsL,
• third door above Southfield, soath side.

Conveyancing ofall kinds done -with' the greatest
care and legal accuracy. .

Titles to Real Ksute examined,An. oct3o-iy

PROP. 11E11UYRUHBOCK,

PENN STREET,; between Wayne and Hand,.has
resumed his professional duties, giving • untrue*

uojisoa the Piano,Guitar, end in,Yoetu Music,
aoflfcdtf

BUffl su, near Wood—All* quantities ofGreen and
Qll Block Teas, done up in quner, and
cue pound packages, ranging.fromso eu.Tper podnil
11,30.' jyi A. JAYNES, AgL for Pekin TeaCo.

BB1SISOK&, WELLS *. CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF GREEN GLASS WARE,.

NO. S7Markeistrect,Pittsburgh, keen constant-
ly on hand and make to order allkimu ofVials,

Houles, Ac. Porter andMineral Water Bottles,of su-
perior quality. '

Particular attention puJ to PrivateMoulds.
BovtWHy 1 •

IsUUISOM, U'lTl*£&CU, Mo. un iaoerty meet*
Xv Piittbmrgh, Wholesale Grocer*, Produce ui
Commission Merchants, ud do lien is FiiuLsrgh
Manufactures. j»7

aorr. aosiwn. tholutu -iiaz.*. xobitok. '

EUDKKT MOUHKT'tfbolcsale Uroeer, BcdLfying
Distiller, dealer In Produce, Pittsburgh NatiafaeJ

mres, and all kind* of Foreign and Domestic Wine*
asd’Liqaori, No. IIÜberty etroeu On band a very
large slock of superior old Monoagobela whiskey,
which drill ba sold low for cash. ‘

1,-o. arTaotna,

RKYNULDSASHEE, Forwardingmad Cmmmls uea
Merehanu,for ih« Allegheny Hirer Trade, a ral-

m in Groeehei,' Frodace, ritubnrgh Maimface ira#
ind ChlorideofLime. ' ;

Th 4 highest prices.la emih, ptid ml mil timesfor eo in
ry,m». Cornerof Pennmnd Irwin immll

OHEBT DALZELLdTCo., Wholesale Groesrs,
Commission mnd Forwarding Merchants,dernier*

ui Prwlsee mnd Pitubrnrsti Mmnaisetmres, liberty *'•

Putsbarmh. Pm. _

I_)OUT. A. CUNNINGIIAM, Wbojemmie Grocer,
tt Dernier in Prodmee mnd Pittsburgh Mmnmfseiures

•j. {, ||UCILR}| THUS, WHITS.
OIIA.CEI*inT & WHITE, Wholesale Dealers Id
5 Foreign and Domestic Dtt Good*.No. PB Wood«.

Puttouro. Ifcbßif,
S'‘'hTW.' IiAttIiAUGH, Wool Merchant*, Demiere

« in Flourand Produce generally; and Forwarding
*n4 Cosusinlon Merchants, No. S 3 Water *L,rittf.
bnrrb. .

.g, w» t»r nnncwi. imn ncßou,*uitLAiifc

SEt.T.F.RfI h NICOLS, Prodaceand General can*
million Merchants, No. I? libertyat, Pitubnijh.

gpenn, linseed end Lort OPs. • • •
VON UO.NNHOHST, * Co, Wholetale tiro*

«> cert, Forwarding and Conuniaiion Merchants,
Dealers in PiosbarghMsaafaetiit* and WesternPro-
dace, bare re more2 to their new warehooaeiold ft&Ad)
No. 33* comer ofFront it.and Chancery Lana.

cot? _ —1- . ,

'l'AijsKY ft BESTi Wholesale Grocer* nadtopala-
I tioa Merchants, and deaiera in Prodnre. No. 34

Wood ax, Piuabargb. ' JP“*_
•/on *. cosora-tx.

w. a wooswaas
WJL HiOALBY A CO- Wkoie«*le Oroeer*, 10

utd SO Woodstreet flUtbvrgk. novg7
'—wr*~«rfIITOHELTBKE, •

WHOLESALE GROCERS*. EEC ITFYING DIS-
TILLERS, and WINE and LIQUOR MERCH-

ANTS. of Sod* A*b and Blcacbm*
Powder, No. U» Utwnjr»L, (opjxwite BUlh «L,| Put**
barxh- ;
tea* d. wot, satib
■firicK It tTCANDIiESS* {*»««»«• toL.*J.P.
VV Wick,) Wholesale Groeet* ;Fonrtrdto«£

Ceatminioa Merehma,dealers in Iron,Nail*; Glass,
Yarns, and Pittsborgh Mtns/aetaret renernUy,

rpr»»ftfWood and Water«irret», Pitßbarth. n.

W. WALLACE Mill stone and MUI Ftnusb-
,In*establishment,No. *44liberty st, neuth*

eanaJ mMsQi -

tXr'WrWILSON, W.itkc.; Jew«iiv,riti™i'Wire;
W . and Military Good*,earner of Mirkettna 4ln

Kictu, Pimtaifh, >*. N. B.—Wmiche. md Clock*
earefallyrepaired. • .

TrrEST DOWEN—ComnuuiOH and.' rorwarfinf
W Merchant, N0.60 Front »t between Wood mo
Market »tnseU. . , - _fclr24 _

MURVHV, WholeeajVan'iTßetiU deakrin
VV . pontn and Domestle Drf Good*, north east
eAroerof Mtrfcf.and Foorth »t*.

IOCWO, W; *■ •rp**l
IL YobSQ t Oo.—De*l*ri la leather hide*, 4e.
143 Liberty *t. ;

soar. M’CCTCHtOit*wit ircnt&niL

Wt ILW'CUTCJIEON,Wholesale Groem,dea-
• Icnin Prodnce, Iron, uidPittt.

bargh Nanafaetare* generally, 13Liberty
bargh. °ec* -

WW WILSON. Dealer in WaxcSeajJewelrT
- SilverWare, Military Goode, Itc„No. 67 Mar

(Mil. ' nnV7
! i-WITfUIBI.IM - ‘

WM. TIMBLIN,

attorney at law,
Butler, Pa

nrn.i. also attend to collections and all other baaL
W nesa entntited to himia Satler and Anutrpng

eoantfea, Pa. Refer toeoanuo, Liberty fL\
W.W.Wailaee, do *1
JemeiMarahell da' [Pluabargh.

dly gay A Wood at. ) >*»_

-
. PETTIGREW A CO«,■ (P*rTßt STEAM BOAT AGENTB

UsatyttfSl OmctaaovaM.AujaiACo,
octal No. 4i Water atreet.

HOTELS
fovitair hotel. .

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE.
rood XJ»O TBFXSTtnt, rXOTEXTOtt.

mTtnS e*labli»bment long todwidely known a*
. beta* one oftheraott commodioa* in the elty of
Uaitunore, has recently undergone renr extern

alteration* end InproYwnenU. An entire new
■Jar hei been added, containingnumeral* and airy

®

anartmentt,and extend™ bathing room*,
bu nl*o been completely

rJrrnnixrl and fitted op in a tno maniqnoand beaau-
Sff factthe wholearrangement ofthe House

b“ toward* the comfort and pleainre of
the they oorfidently auen will

with uf Hotelin the Union.cl^lenfoeotnpMi^^‘U 1 *applied witherery 10b-
Their uHle, tbe market aflbrdf, eerred.SSS£jiiS;3i^uj.ta^

they wilt notbu **i?aM«i* begto*ay,.that nothin*
Incooelttaioa the‘Pfffij? oarU *Jdon tie part oftheir

will be left nndon*ontheir onl «. the continued
assistants,to .EtfSS&SfIhJpablicgenerally.‘"•SJIKtoISSta" 1» b«»nW>U“
M’2&£oSi**,. •S'" 1"-

Gentlemen’* “
.*thaHona* win al-

N. 8.-Tbe .Itef»H#l 2*Sdway* be found at the Car *no Hotel, free
whichwill convey baggage to uMiro»w

W)tf
efchtrge, ' “

I.AMAaTI** **o°B*».
oeun ot roviTn *»» a“!I!-55u?2noM«* lh*‘

MTIIE aabacnber re»pec|»U?“^g“ nlU(>lel
heku now opened hit new boarder*
for the accommodation: of ***** 1 fumitnw

and the pabllo generally, fba haTcbeeaareentirely now, and no naina of •*P?JSff-rttbla and
epared to render it one of the moat comforta

*">

f °s!ya‘,y ,t"o< siiae‘iSSgs.p.-»pn^
y^AE-“

* co

DAILY <*\

BLUR CHECKS—i easeverydarkahiitinf ChecJts,
fast openedby BHACKLETT A WHfTK,

. Jtnlfi . W Wood street

VOL. XVII. N%,16i:

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE limbs of the law have found out 1the whole
matter is a mere legal contract, lika die buy-
ing and selling of producer and if 'has been
decided in the good clcLKeyWOna State, so
the’ papefs inform us, that;*-'wedding on
Sunday is not binding,* becnusAfiontrary to
the provision of law in relation tofrodmg on
the Sebbath day made and-'provided. The
life, tho spirit, the poetry of the-alliance, is
dying out; and the cold, insipid,
stupid -ceremonies, now. eo.,generally in
vogue, leave no trace of moralbeauty or ob-
ligation on tho mind. The return upon the
wri; is “executed according toJaw,” and the
"twain made one,"-go forth*without a bles-
sing on thairJieads. is if td'be’Wondered
at, that. am'id -iha Jittle tempests which
.most certainly arise in th.qyoyage of lifeT”
these worsted bands, give wayt Jls it to be
Pondered at, th'at vyhere there ismtle.to im-
press the mind with the saerddnera, the glo-
ry, the grandeur.' the A£rr*n,ofthtenupual
vow, the sensibilities soonbecome deaden-
ed, and the yoke «.?

_■ We are no advocate' for; 4bo.-.:tinion of
Choroh and Stataji.bat the and
women by the regular. znjmgt&s ot the
Church, we go in lor most.JSpiJedly. If
ever we need the {:

of a righteous man,7' it is wheilgißdipgtin
the presenco of Heayeh'jand;
we pledge love, fidelity,'
who has left all to share withus jbut!£abjs
and our joys, and the* language*of
heart is, ‘‘whither-thonguesLiwill go; ana
wherethou lodges*, 1 wilUongetthy people
shall be my>people, aud,.thy4»od.my God;
where thou diest, will X die,-and there will
Ibeburied.”'

„
._, v

‘

Reader,, when yon mafry/ get a clergy-
man, and have tho oerembniea
in the good old iquiWthiig Vay—m a way
commensurate wirnThe importance of the
occasion: Pay the: MMbter* hfa foe—it
is4 by virtue of his :help him,
too; for his regular salary is not «r great deal.
His blessiog end invocation will be-worth it,
no matter how large the .amount* and the
registry of-yoar. vows, instsadplbeing writ-
ten among e3tray notices, assqulfjand bat-
tery eases, and commitment orders, and lia-
ble to be lost and forgotten,'‘Will be kept
freshen'd interestingrayour mindAnd heart,
by Him who aansWereihprayef;”'and who
has said, <( what Godoalh : joined jtogether,
let no man put asnuderi ?” .

THE DIFFERENT COLOR OF THEIEVB-
Although the Jewbecomes the street bf

'government, from Iheautocracy of JJo
the democracy of America,.beretumsjii
theoretic creed. Neither barbarism the most
rode, norcivilization the most “aX®
succeeded .in altering his-., peculiar counte-
nance; for in the backwoods of .'he
-World, and at the courtof the British BOVo j*
eign, ne is instantly known. Time,, that
changes all things, seems to stay his rough
hand when he approaches the Jew* Corn*
pare his lineaments, sculptured in marbjp
andcast in bronze,*—-for the arch and medal
of Titus those of the livingl
Jew, and be convinced ofhis unchangeable- 1
ness.. -This permanence of physiognomy is
evidently traceable tp a supernatural caned,
which prevents the usual modification of
features, in order*to. accomplish an impor-
tant object Into this, it is not our province
now totutor, yet we cannot help remarking,
that the Jew is a witness, not of cue truth,
but of manytroths. ‘Marvellously does he
illustrate the consistency ef the original uni-

of man with the most extensive diversity
His featores have Been cast in an eternal

i mould, but his color is od out*

i ward causes. Natural law is forbidden t6
; operate on the one,but left to.take ifsconred
with respect to the other. Afixed physiogi
nomy declares the unity of the people, whiiej
their diversity of complexion as distinctly
’manifests the influence of climate. Every
shade ofcolor clothes with its livery body
of the Jew, from the jetblack of the Hindoo
to the ruddy while of the, Saxon. . The orig-
inal inhabitant of Palestine was doubtless
dasky skinned and dark haired; but. the-
copier sky and more temperate air of Toland
and Germany have substitutedJa, fair-com-
plexion and light hair. On.the Ctherband,
the scorching sun of India'|ias curled and:
crisped his hair, and blactenecPMsskin so.
that his features alone distinguish
ically from the native Hindoo!

THE LAW OFKINDNESS ILLUSTRATED-
Tfafr Philadelphia Inquirer relates the, fol-

lowing touching incident of arecent occur-
rence :

Only a few days since an aged citizen of
Philadelphia was waited upon by-a stran-
ger, who asked tohave a few moments pri-
vateconversation withhim. The opportuni-
ty was afforded with great cheerfulness.—.
TheWestern merchant—forsnch in fact ho
was—was ushered into the parlor of the.
Philadelphian,-when something like the fol-
lowing conversation took place:
. “ kon deem to. bare lorgotten-me, Mr.
H.l” •] .
“I have an indistinct recollection of hav-

ingseen yon before, and the tone of yonr
voice.is not unfamiliar; bnt beyond ibis my
memory fails.”

“Myname is Charles B , and twenty
yearsago I was an inmate ofa Philadelphia
prison, of which yon were a frequent, a be-
nevolent; a kind-hearted visitor. 7'

“ I remember,-! remember,"-said. th 3 oth-er, brightening,smiling andgrasping the hand'
of the stranger—(( yon look so well, have im-
proved so -greatly, that I hope, nay I feel
satisfiedthatallhas gone right.with yon.-' 4

. i A tear trembled in the eye of the other at
!o cordial and kindly a recognition; .his
voice failed for a moment—then rallying
again he proceeded to tell his story. At the
age offifteen bewasaneglected orphan,.and
withfine natural talents, a cheerful disposi-
tion, and a good heart, he wasthrown into
the society of the vile and dissolute,*inone
of the moat wretched sections of Philadel-
phia county. There, in connection ■ with
several other lads, equally deserted or mis-
lod, ho committed, was arrested and convic-
ted of a patty theft.
, ’. While in prison he was visited 'again and
again :by tne Philadelphia philanthropist,
Who' Succeedednot only in eradicating the
vicious views he had imbibed, but in show-
ing the folly of viee and the certainty of its
punishment, and inspiring himwith a.deter-
mmation toact correctly the he
should be released. Thevisitor was satisfi-
ed with his sincerity, and gradually took a
deep interest in his case. At the expiration
of his sentence he provided him with means,
and having staled all the facts in a confiden-
tial manner to a friend in the West, obtained
him a situation In a flourishing city of that
section of the Union. The youth was over-
whelmed with gratitude. He had found a
friendfor the first time in his brief career.
His coarsefrom that time was onward. Ha
speedily won the confidence of his employ-
er, on whose death, ten years thereafter, he
succeeded to a large share in his business.

“ I am now,” he said, u an equal partner
in Iho reputable and prosperous house ot

A Co., of ■ , and I have visited
Philadelphia, not only onbusiness, but with
the object of seeking out mid returning my
heart-warm acknowledgments to my early,
my-'ever-cherished, my often-remembered
benefactor.”

OaictM-ovLrrKßAnr Decrees.—Tho prac-
tice ofconferring honors of literary institu-
tions on individutls of■ distinguished erudi-
tion, commenced'in< the twelfth*century,
when the Emperor Loth&ire,- -having founds
in Italya copy of tho Roman lawy ordained
that it should be publicly. expounded in the
schools; and that. he . might giv# encour-
agement to tiie study, he.fuitherprdered that
the public professors of the Taw. should be
dignified with the titlo ol Doctors. The
first person created a Doctor after this ordi-
nance of the Emperor, was Bulgarins Hngo-
linus; who was grektiy-dißlingwsfted for his.
learning and literary *NM long after-
wards, the practice of was
borrowed from the lawyers; by-divines also
who, in theirschools pnbliclyianght divini-
ty, and conferred degrees op those, who had
made, great proficiency. ,in
The plan'oLcoafexring.degreesm divinity
wa3 first adoptedTa,the.,tJnlvers dies of Bo;-
logna, Oxford, and, Paris.' (Sce J Mather's
Magnalia Christi Americana, c. IV. p. 134:)
It is remarkable that theceleoratett-Dr. Sam-
uel Johnston, whenhe !hftd jbdeamA eminent
inliteramre, could not obtain the degree of
Masterof Arts from Trinity College, Dublin,
toough powerfoi interesls. wexe.madQ iphis
behalf lor thispnrposevbyjyir. 1Pope, Lord
Gower, and others. Instances of .pie failure
of similar applications, made in favpr of char-
acters still more distinguished than Johnston
then was, ore also on record. So cautions
and reserved were literary institutions, alit-
tie more than halfh century bestow-
ing their honored— Miller's LiJc or/oAn Rod*
■gw*. '

" r
GxMBUNGi'PAnsKTVicE—-TheNewYork

Tribune is giving "New York'hi Slices” to
,its readers. • The series i 3 most readable
and instructive'. ‘A - good moraJ tone per-
vades the numbers. ■; Speakingof the gam-
bling houses, the: moralizes thus:—

“Gamblingis
includes within itself, the .smrti> of fraud,
tbettL robbery, tand murder. professed
gambler is the most enormens pest ever en-
gendered by a monstrous society; and the
ueopbyte'or the.well advanced disciple is
daDgerous and abhorrent, in’.lhe exact de-
gree of his progress toward'* the finished
sportsman. To the gambler,- such other
crimes as seduction,- libertinisny and swind-
ting are mere-amnsement and -leisure play.
Alt affections aad nohle instincts, all honor
and just amDition in him are extinguished
by a ferocious insanity jor money,as insatia-
Ole and as nngnTwmahle as'lKa desires oi a
maniac, or the fury of a beast. Men who
have fallen nndmr the control bf'tlus horrid
vioo, should unquestionably betrifated as the
most dangerous of madmen, and should be
securely-confined,out ot the reach of eocie-
■ty.• Theold merchant wept with joyat such a

reform, and acknowledged that this single
.incident had repaid him for the hours and
days, and weeks he had devoted, always
prayerfully, to the blessed cause ofkmdness
and prison reform.

MARRIAGE BY A JUSTICE OP THE F&CE-
The wise -men of the nation, says the

Episcopal Recorder, assembled in the city
oh Washington, for the dispatch of public
business, occasionally indulge in a sally of

.ox humerous anecdotes to relieve the
mopotony of legislation, or softenthe asper-
ities'which exciting subjects sometimes oc-
casion. A few days ago,the‘gravity of the

! Senate chamber had its equanimity some-
what disturbed byone of its members gijiog
the following reminissence: j

I will relate a little circumstance Tthaj oc-
curred once in my recollection when 1 was
a Justice oi the Peace, for 1 tilled that office
even before 1 became a Senator., A. couple
came to me to be united in the holy bonds
of wedlock. Well, 1 mode short work of it.
I said to tho man: “Doyoutake this woman
tobe your wifeV' Certainly!” said hei; “1
come here on purpose!” 1 then saidTo the
lady, ‘‘Do you take this man to be. your
husband?” Yes, I do!” she‘said.- ;“Then
you are man and wife,” 1 replied. _ That’s
all.” Both of them looked at mo with evi-
dent astonishment, and after a pause, the la*
dy asked me, “is that all?” Yes!” I replied,
“you are man and wife.” “Well!”sea re-
marked, “it’s not such a mighty affair after
all!”

True.enough.ithas become indeed.a very
small affair. But we see some indications
in the all-powertul “press,” which leitis us
to hope that a day is not distant whenthere
shall be a return to the more serious prac-
tice of our forefathers, in this matter, and
ibe act ol marriage will-have thrown around
it a= Mtcredness and importance, which the
“snott work” of a hurried Justice of the
Peace is calculated to impart. The. Terre
Rente-Journal has broken gioundon the sub
ject, in an article which contamsagoodraix*
lure of philosophy with sound sense and
nght feeling. We publish it for the benefit
ot aU whom it may concern. As a secular
paper it can speak of the religious bearings
of the question without challenged as
an interested party, and being a Western
Journal, it can uttor plain truths in plain
terms.- Hear wbut tne editor says:—G'cr.
Rtf. Mess.

Wb have not “the papers” to show tbo
fact, bat from the general reformation which
memory has in Jicr library, on the subject,
we believe we are authorized in saying that

' a greater number of unhappy marriages axe:
'contracted in these latter naysthan formerly;
and thatj in consequence, more applications
are made and grouted for.'divorce. Tho
principal reason for this is, that the old fash*

, loned wedding in a great measure giV]
ett'r way to o modem .method, destitute o:
lorm, solemnity and religion. The Squire s
office has been substituted for the Luufcn.
and the altar, ihostatQlßfortheprayor*book,
and the Josuce of the disuic* fox the Pastor.
It requires no nerve now to “take %

f OT ihe man who can make
-loan “earmark,"can sued up belorehts

and take a nr
"worse.” Matrimonial alliances are thus ea-
sily made, and quite «s easilybroken. The

s

-ZiXEoK i.'.iU la
.i*V t->■•••

Thr Aea a» thr STAT»r-The following
are the dates when the Tespective States
entered the American Union:' -_

Delaware; December 7, -ITOTj Pennsyl-
vania, December 12,' 1787 j New_JerBey,
December 18, 1787; Georgia,-January *,
1788;Connecticut, Januarjr S>, UfiS; Massa-
chusetts, February 6, l7BB;'Maryland, April'
28,1788;South Carolina,May 23„1788; New
'Hampshire,' June 21, 1788;, Virginia, June
26, 1788; New York, July 26. 1788; North
Carolina, November 20, 1789;*Rhode Island,
May 29, 1790; Vermont,,March 4, 1791;
Kentucky, June 1,1792;Tennessee, June 1,
1796;.0hi0, November .29,.1802; Louisiana,
April 8, 1612; ll. IS 16;
Mississippi, December":jo, I8lY; lilino®,
Decembers, 1818; Alabama/ December 4,
1819; Maine, March 15, 1820; Missouri, Au-
gust 10, 182f; Arkansas, June 15; 1886; Mi-
chigan, June 20, 1839; Florida, March 7,
1644; Texas, December 29, J845; Wiscon-
sin, December 29, 1845; Wisconsin, Decem-
ber 29, 1848;. lowa, 1849. , (And California
in 1850?) . ,

DRY GOODS.'
mdrphv, iviLsaii,^co„

N«. \Vooo Si.,PxxxsscMn,

AKEoow icccivißß ificxr usual ?upj>lie» of Goods
lor the Fall ecasuif, toe? wiltbe ba?py to

extabit to tkesr old castoiiiers, &r.d as Many cow otte*
u may feel inclined to prestat tfiemsclvcA.

Always taking great pains-,toiay itaeacb goods as
arc adapted lo Uio wants.cfthc trade, wtueu
long experience enables tiicm to llo',qic/ eeneay with
sueh confidence, and without eaitumgiata a detail
afUieir tteck,that the Westerii' rcidllf merchantwill
find with them all that his nMlciacrsacsqaira. Those
who have formed toounprofitable-halije of repairing
u> tl:e Eastern ciucs lorthcu stocks .of Dry Goods
wonid do well to call, as a candidcon:partcou of pri-
ces would in tunny coses result"m Uic coavicuon that
the expense ofgoiiii; further may be obviated by buy-
mgtu Pittsburgh. i .--• ■ i spil3

SHACKLETT-dtAVinTE,
DRY GOODS JOBBERS, ’

yj WOOD ETREET,- .
*

ARE bow recuviuj a very largirvfock of fresh
Gobds, ofrecent porebare aiid

they vrili sell to the tradff at sqeb prieeaAs cannotfail
to give entire sausfoctum, -<<i :uv

CiryandGounuy Merchantswe Invited to coil and
examine our stock before purchasuts cbcwt*---.

myS _____

PttOCLAJaATXpA.,

KNOW aU men who are sick andaCdieted with' dts*
ease ot toe bladder and kidneys, with rheamade

t:i baet or lirubs.ftifrjolati>; ojd.spres, ninmng
uti-ers, Ac, tom toey be cored by’takioj toe Po-
iro'.i-uoi: Vou may-talk about tfs bofOj *u nostrum fli
a.uch a« yoa pit-ise,. dot this docs not make it so, tor
tr<- pioelaim in ton laceofan honest community, (hot
ii tu,- vinuca winch sre notcootaiaed iu any other
rcitiedy. Ihe man w,m is rttrtied withpain and enf-
.'eiu:g from dxrate.cau lor Bdy relieffrom
any of the iliaemiumeraicd nLuve. Reader! it cons
very iuiie lo.iuakc a trial. This Petreleuauno mix*
ai:c—no coinpond, put up fot Uie purposc of imp&tog
on toe cominuiuty; but his a uaicy 'efaboraied by

Hhu master handot nature, and batwuesap from the teh
.4ora of our motor t earth in ua origtoxi. polity, and of-
fer- u* »uffciiL3ih«tto!it:! yni’re'toy Teifteuy, a certain
.andchcsp cure. ... .
iyji has eoreu Piles after other'medicines have foiled
‘to render uny iclirf. lllitUcuf-.M Rheiintaiumoftocg
standing,and ofilia worstrihdou»lpotato!character.
Ii Ciiolrra bturuus .V; one or two dotes; it
has cured old cu*b* t»f iSarrdio, In whichcvery.otnerremeuy iiaibeen of no nv.ut. A» mjofialiremedy iu
burn, undsenldi., it is bevter than auy medical' com-
piiiind or ointmehtthat we know of. k u will cure chit*
oiouisor iiy afew appkeabuns; undoubt-
ed cjn be lurfli'tocd oi toe truto contonied
mme above swum-nrliy M. Kier,
Canal Itoanv,Ttb or either tfitluMt^euls;

Kcy»cr x of Wood <tr.*ctand
U. A.El-

ho,-*l).iM.x:urry,Alle^hsuyicuy,ai%jihe o^clu.

BLACK. SILK LACES,.including a few piece* of
extra width/to be foandl'at low prices, atstore cf

JtaJl . MURPHY

J'.v; ■t’-'l-.z-ii'iiu:.,

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARf 13, 1850'.

GENUINE

»UTt

||>BENNETT 4 BROTHEK.
UFEENtfWARE MANUFACTURER*.

Birmingham,[near FUtebnrgh.jP*.
JVercAotue, jV0.,137, Wood street, rttitlrurgh.
weriWlLLconitintly keep on h<aJa eood)e»»ort-
gfSmJmeatot War*; ofoar own muiuacufc, ud
Hfaaperurastluy. Wholesale *od country M«r-
W ehanu aro mpeeiAilly invitei W» «j||f iud ex-

.m..i fox ihcmseiveo, as we' are tlelenawed u» sell
cheaper ihanhascmbetoro beencferedio the pah*

rrv* Orders sen; by mall.aeeoopmisd by theeaili or
ity reference, will bejiroaptty attended to. tnyl6_

THK ABKOMKTEB-

TIIE iceniinnoftint public is mpcetraity called te
Ibp {blowingeemucrnter

Ms. 8. IJegno—{laving tested a quantity ofGold
weighed by rout Areometer. Ifind lie retailprovt*
yont tostruKsnt correct; tod rccoitu&pnd tie wof it
to those going;te California. u tho bestmethod for ob-
tainingthe real value ofGold, ttetP. Toon.5 J. B. DUNLEV\,GoIti Dsttar.

x. j.ncin. ihos. * 1
STVART ASILL, Grocers, and Prodace and Coni-

mission Merchants, No. lift Wood st. Pittsburg*.
Dealrrs InGinceries,Hour, Wheats Rye,OaU,CorA

Barley, Pork, Bueoa. Butler, Lard* Chertc; LIoUQ
Timothy acd Flux Seeds; Iron, NaUs»GJ**a, it*.wE'
Ae. Pnrtifalar attention paid to the sale of Western
Produce.

Rumtsco—-Messrs. Myers AHunter, Root Dal-
sell A C0. ,. M*Gilis A Roe. Hampton, Smith A
James May, King A Moorhead, PitUDargh. Fenner
A M'Mtllau, Massillon. Jos. tJ. Morri*ou, Esq., SL
Louis.

_

sptt&ty
jona x. caxts, lateofN. Lisbon. O; w. a ssissez

Fiasborgi,March *» ltJt®. --

Prmacaofl, Mtnlt7, ISU.
Mi. Kuna—De+fSJr Having examined th*uAieo-

meter." minafarißred al you rpopw, 1do not hesitate
to commend Itto theueof thoao gentleman who ire
about restnriuß to California inMarch ofGold.

Itcirca 4 close *ppraximatioo to the speciks |}ui
iy ofaetala, and milcertainly enable tooadveatant
toascertain whenhii placer u yielding Gold,

marl? Yoan, respY- }. HUvUNTOCK.^
RL'BItP.U CUJTHING—Jtm recoiviid fortbo

California Expedition, • complete assortment oi
(jam Elastic Clothing, at price* ranging from Bs£o to
•tI,SU for Milof coal, pants fnd bat. For cole at the
IndiaRubber Depot, &o i Wood at.
dec® )*!? PIJUJ4PB_

PtmaeiouTScpL iij, I*lo.

MR. TIIOS. K. lllOBKHTs—Datrtfir, Yoor WRI-
TING FUJID are have now beenturn* morethan

a year,and on lookingover the entries made by it,we
hnd the color a bright blue biaca. It Is pleasantto
write with, flow* free, and doee notclog the pen like
the ordinary ink* in B»e. Wishing too the ready tale
Us merits demand, va»re, touts respectfully,!BU|PtfON> CO.

For tale, together with Hibben's Red Ink, fnd Ma-
chine Copj Ink, by U. A. Fahnestock A Co- IL P.
Schwarts, Allegheny City, and by the manufacturer,
T. K. Hibuert, Druggist and Chemist, comer of Liber-
ty and SroithfieldsU, Pittsburgh. pclP

;*UA *. VUl*, IM VI i«. M.VVW.H _ •
ORAIO * SKISSKR,

GENERAL AGENCY, Commission and Forward-
ingMerchants, No. SB Market si., Pittsburgh, Pa.

l£7*t‘ro«npi attention given to the purchase auti sate
of ail kinds of Produce.

Karas to—John WattA Co n Murphy, Wilson & Co.
Pittsburgh, Pn., Lawson A Hill, Aiahlor, Msrun,
WellsvilJe, O-i John 11. Browu A Co., Grigs, ElliottA
Co., Philadelphia; 11. \V. Pnodgrasi A Cm, Gregg A
Nsec, New Lisbon, O 4 Ft. Mkinner, lion. C. B.Cullin,
Cincinnati; J. P.Keller, Youngxaiwn, O.j W. L. Plan-
dan.Cleveland, O. angilt

CEOROE COCHRAN.
Commtaaion and Porwwrdtng Mareriant*

so. as wood tT., rrrreßcasn, •

CONTINUES to transact a general Comrainionbusi-
ness,-especially in tbo purchaseand taleof Ameri-

can Manufactures and Produce, and in receiving and
forwarding Goods construed to nit earn.' As Agent tot
the Manufacture*, he wiil be constantly suppliedwith
the principal articles of Pittsburgh Manufactureatthe
lowest wholesale prices. Orders and consignment*
are respectful!? solicited. }97

wiTit'uii r*uni£ josiiva uajoa. wm. a. iukt
PIbPBB, UABHA * CO.»

(Ssccnmi u Hussey,, liana* A Ct.)
BANKER, EXCHANGE BROKERS, ud dealer*

in Foreign andDomestic ExabtftSP. Certificate*
ofDeposite, Hank Notes *ad Speete—Fourth street,
nearly ooporito the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current mo-
ney received on deposite—Sight Checks for sale, and
codec lion* tn«d». on nearly ail the principal points ia
the United States.

The highest premiam paidfor Foreign and American
Gold

Advances made on consignments ofProdace, ship-
ped Eat* on litoralterms. sp3

miscellaneous-
Pans Uaohlns Shop.

HWIOIITMAN—Manifsctorer olali kinds ofeat-
, ton and woollen machinery .'Allegheny city, Pa.

The above works beingnow in lulltad successful op*
eraiion, I am prepared to exctiu erfars withdispatch
for ail kinds ofmachinery in my Una, sxeJi as willows,pickers, spreaders, cards, grinding machines,railways,
drawing frames, speeders, thiMsUs, looms, woolen
cards, double or single)for merehantor country work,
mule*, jacks,Ac.; slideand hand lathes and toolsin gen*
eral. All kinds of(bailingmade to order, orplans giv-
en for gearing factories or mills at reasonablecharge.

Rnrxa to—Kennedy. Childs A Co- Blackstock, Bell
A Co.. King, Pennock aCo,J«>. A. uray.^

GREAT INVENTION’!—VALUABLE DISCOVERY!
FAtx.Tr Sxccixs Jascaxt Ist. l*H9.

FaUut eretriever extension Tables. Sofas, Bureaus,
Boot Com, Writing Vests.

LEVER OF WKOUGirr IRON.

TOPIUSTKIIS. '

JOHN D. M’CRKARY, Printing Ink Mnnolaetorer,
No*.KJI and HItMnnton street, NKW YuKK—De-

pot No. 3Kprucc street— Wouldcell the attention ol
Printers to his improved Printing Inks of various
kinds and orders, at Ike following prices
Kxtra Gue Jet Ulack, for flartl and Wood

Cu*»

Tnß TABIiKI far surpassing every other in-
vention oltfio kind now extant. They ran be ex-

tended from ten to twenty-fivefeel, and when closed
the leavesarc aii contained inside; they are made to
all sixes and shapes, and are admirably adapted for
Steamboats, Hotels, and large privatefamilies, form-
ing when closed a complete centre table.

SOFAS AND BUREAUS—These articles are inval-
uable, particularly to those who wish to econo-'
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment iuto a
parlor or slilingroom, as they can he opened and shut
at convenience, and when shut, the betiding is enclos,
ed. A gTest saving in room and rent. AH tho bed-
steads when closed lonn.a bcaniiful pieceoffurniture
for a parloror siltingrooin- '

BOOK CASES—Aneat and useful article for parlor
ordrawing room..

WRITINGDESKS—Tor lawoffices,countingrooms,
andother officer; when opened a mosieonvemrnt bed-
stead, when closed aperfect Desk and Library alone
is visible. ...

Fin* Book Ink
Book rk '•

rj 00 and 3 Wl per lb.
076 “ l on “

040 “ 0 50 “

News Ink • 0 10 020 “ gas u
Fine Red Ink . 7Se 1 00 1 50 11 aU> »'

lilac, Yellow, Green and White 75c 1001 50 “

Goid size at per ih, and Bronze at 00, 75 cte and
tlperoz.

A specimen ofNewn Inkcan be teen on tb»s paper
For sale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

Pitubnrgh,Fa.
C. Morgan Jfc Co. Cincinnttl,Ohio.
Morion it

Modern and Antique Furniture,
All these articles need no recommendation: the

beauty ofthe whole is, theyare warranted not to gel
uuiof repair. It will befor your interests to call and
Examine the arueles, atlhc manufacturer's store, No.
ed Third street, Pittsburgh. In addition to tbc.ubove
advantages, they are proof against bugs.

mchlti ' JAMES W WOODWELL.

P3, Timed St&sev. Pittsbcmh.
MV* uionnentof Furniture,

suitable for Steamboats,BBSB Hotels and private dwel-
ling*, constantly on Land and made to order.

The pretent stock on hand cannot he exce-Jed by
■ny manufactory fn the wcitenP country. Person*
wishing to purchase would do well loyisc mo a call,
as lam determined my prices shall pleas#, i'an of
the stock consists in—

LOWEbfi FLETCHER,
MABcrAcmaxa of

ALCOHOL AND PUSH SPIRITS,
Corner Frontand Vine street*. Cincinnati,O.

ORDERSfrom PitwburghTor Alcohol, Pure Spirits,
Raw or Rectified Whiskey, will be promptly til-

endrd t» at lowest market pnre. meblVdlr
Tetea Tete; Buffet Ktaqdej
Louis XIV Chairs; Hueen Elizabeth chairs;
TeaPoyse; Fnm Tables;
Toilet Tallies; Louis XVCommoder;
French Mahogany Bedsteads; Piano Stools;

SOsofas with l’lusband Hair-cloth eovart;

Bonaniahsla klvsnr gtabls,
ROBERT 11. PATTERSON has opened

large stable on First st,running through
to Seconds!, betweenWood and Smitofiold

«slfci^sunin the rear of the Mopoagahcia Moose,
witlion entirely new slock of Horses and Carriages of
the best quality and latest styles. Horses kept si live-
ry in the best manner. jyvdly

SOMahogany Hocking Chairs;
40 dox Parlor do
30 •• Fancy do
VS centre Tables;
VO pair Divans: 4 pair pier Tables;
IS marble top Dressing Bureaus;
8 Wardrobes; 8 Secretariesnml Book ruses;

SO marble top Wash Standi;
4 pairOttomans; ,

6 pair fancy Wo;k fttnnds;
A very largeassonmem ofcommon chaJrs and oibei

furnituretoo numerous to mention.

SEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!

IX7* Steam Ilosts furnished on the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable (cribs. declS
Diaphragm Flltsri fbr Uydraat Water.

m. THIS is to certify ibat l have npj
pointed Livingston, K<>ggcn A .th».

Agents (or the .sate of Jeimlng’s
Patent Dinnruhgm Filler, for the ci|

flf ties of Pittsburgh ami Allegheny.-
- ■ JOHN HIBSON, Agent,

for Walter M Gibran, 94V Uromlway,
V N.Yi

Oct-10,184a
We have been using one of the above articles at tit*•

office ofthe Novelty Works for three months, on trial,
and feel perfectly satisfied that it ii a useful invention,
and wo take pleasure ill recommending them us a use;
fui article to all who love pure water. Orders will Ln
thankfully received and promptly executed.

_

oetlil
_ .LIVINCiSfroN, HOC«KNfcCo__

HiVsrillbls Flitsrlng Cook,

#FOB PURIFYING WATER,
Which renders urbld water nure by
removing oU substances not soluble in
waier. The croton water in N.York,
although clear oad pure tonbeeye,yet

when H passes an boor through this
filteringcock, shows a largo deposit
Impure substances, worms, Ac. feu

is the case moreor less with all hydrant water.
The Reversible FUterer U neat and durable, and. is

notuueuded with the iitctmreuimcc locldcnl to otkjir
Ftltctcfs,as it is cleansed without belngdctachM from
the water pipe,*by merely turning the key or haitdk
from one side to the other,

course ofwater is ehanged, and all
impure substances are driven. off almost instantly,
withoutßD.crflWiog dto Filler. Il.f*80
.dvuttuo ofbtdrig • .topeoelt,»nd «.Ml id Cl.::,

eiue. bo uerjoondtnleniMtd oeouomicd.
Iteunho .tuehtdwhere therea m pro.™, hi,h

or low lo.ok, uuk, tuh, «• wilhcuo. To b. h.l
nf the uile ArfnL -V, W. tVILcOPI,of UmsoleAgem,

eomep 0f Fourth and Market »ts

■\TEW RAISINS aiielU.-ii qr boxes
f\ ([ ,.v Kaisids: k bars Cocoa shell* ree’d-and for

sab! E S;pSaTto* Store, ™ P*mh street. (ted*

riillK Constitution and Sundurd of the AssociateX Reformed Church in North America: fcvo, bound
in sheep.

the Other Bidc, or Notes for the Mistory oi lU* Wnr
between Mexico and ihe United Slates, winicn m
.Mexico,and translated iiom the Spanish, wall notes:
By A. C. Ramsey.

Sketches ofReforms and Refonncrtof Great Britain
utid Ireland: By 11.B. Siamon.

The Work* of President Edwards, in 4 vols; a re-
printof ihe Worcester edition, with additions, and a
copious general index.

The Mountainsof Egypt, or Egypt a Witness for the
Bible: By F. I- Hawks, if.D-. I- 1,. D.

Memoirs of David Halo, lain editor ofJournal of
Commerce, with selccumis Iron lu* Miscellaneous
Waitings: Iky Rev. J. P. Thompson.

The Puritan and His Daughter: by J. K. Paulding.
Los Gringos, or an Inside View of Mexico and Cal-

ifornia: By Lieut.Wise, U. 8. Navy.
FamiliarLetters to Voung Men, on varioussubjects;

designed os a Companion lo the Young Meii’a Guide:
UyWin. A.Alcott

The Poems and Prose Writings of R.A. Dona: a v§

Nineveh and its Remains: By Layard.
Forsnle by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,Janttl__ No 79 Wood st

MISELLdNEOUS LITERATURE,
at LOCKWOOD’S, 03 WOOD STREET.IVBOWN’S American Anglef* Guide; full of illu#-D trauons, l2mo.

Paulding's Purluut and His Daughter: I'Jmo.*-
Dr. Hooker’s Physician and Patient; lamo.
Mrs. Ellis’ Hearts and Homes; Svo.
Neander’s Lifeof Christ; Svo.
Meander's History of ChristianChurch; 3 vol*, Pro.
Rev. Dr. spring’s Memoirs of Miss Murray, Bvo.
Amcncan Almanac, 1830;evo »•; • ~.

. , ' n . a LOCKWOOD,
_ ..W 1? - -

_

wokselier A Importer, <l3 Wood at.

WR- CIiKFiSE—W bis in store antTior sale by_
•

j»nB WM BAOALEY ACU
FAST COLORKO PRISTSv

WR. MURPHY invites the attention ofbuyers to
• his prcscarehoice stock of Prints at DU cents

per yard,of last colors and newest styles.
Also—Newest styles English Cttiniics, from W| to

18|cents. '

Also-A faßaawmnent ofsmall figured light Prints
andCalntxes, fiuff,hlue, pink,ialoek, pnrple, orange,
kc. IP*Wholesale Rooms up naira. Janls^

I MEDICAL.
I CAUTION EXTRA ■A man by ,Ib* name cf HU EL CLAPP ha» rnjraped

witha yonnftnanof the nuns of8. P. Townsend, and
naeahirnajnewpiitap & Sarsaparilla, wfich they ■.eail Dr.Townicnd's SaaaporiUa, denonanaanijit
GENUINE) Ooginal, etc. This Townsend ».<no doe-
terand mtu was, bnt was fonneriy a. workerea rau-
toad*} eanals, and the like. Yet be assnme* thotiile
ofOr-for the pnipose ofgainlnjf eredft tor whathe t*
not 'Re Useadin* oat eardt. headed “Tncas ot
Qaaeia,” inwhich, he saya.l hate sold thease of my
name tor *»aweek. I will fire 8- P.Townsfend SS»
if he will prpdaee one single solitary proof .of this.

Dr. JteobT*wa»endV Sarsaparilla, baaias! o»U the
OJd Ut.*t Likeness, his iiuaily coat ofanas, and his sis-

thecoat “T““** ACOBToWriBEND. :
Piiscipal Office, 1« Nason at, New York City.

OLD DOCTOR

JACOB TOWHBEND,
TUB ORIGINAL DISCOVERER

TOWKIEVD SAHHA3PAIULLA.
Old Dr. Townaead U now ofare, and

baa long been known as the AUTHOR and DISCO*
VEREftoftheGENUINEORIGINAL‘TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA. I* Being poor, be «ucompelled
10 luxrnits manufacture, by which means il bakbeen
kept oat of:market, and lbs aalea circumscribed to
those only who had proved us worth and known its
voice. This, Giaan ass UnqcaLLtnPoxriaaTiaaia
manufactured on the largest scale, and is eallcd Ca
tbrouboottbolennhandbreadthottboland. '

Untile young 8. P. Townsend’s, it Improves. with
age,and never changes, bat for.the betten because it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge ofChemistry, and the latest
discoveries ofthe Art.have all been brought into re*
quisitionin the manufacture ot the Old Dr?f Earsapa-
nlJa. The Sarsaparilla root, it la wellknbsyn to toed*
lealmen, contains medicinal properties, and some pro-
pertieswhich are ineh or useless; and others, wtueh,
if retained Inprcparing itfor esc, produce, fermenta-
tionand acid, which Is injurious to thesystem. Some,
of the properties of Sarsaparillaare so volatile that<
they entirelyevaporate and are .lost in pie prepara-
tion, if they are notpreserved bya scicntlße process,
known only to those experienced in its manufacture.
Moreover these volatileprinciples,which fly offin va-
por. or as an exhalation,ander heat, are the veryes-
sential medical properties ofthe root,,which gives to
itail its value. The ' *

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA
Is so prepared;that alUhs inert properties of the Sar-
saparillaroot ere,first removed, every thingcapable

ofbecoming acid or offermentation, is extracted and
rejected; then every particle ofmedlealvirtpe is secu-
red io a pore and concentrated form; and Urns it is
rendered tnctpablo of losing on£of its valuableam
healing properties. Prepared in this way it la mode
ibo most powerfa) agent in the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.
Ilence the reason why we hear commendations oh

every side la its favor br men, women and children.
We find it dolngwondersin theearsof Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Livet Complaint, and inRheumatism,
Scrofula andpiles, Caslivcaeot, all Cutaneous Erup-
tions. Pimples. Blotches. dnd all affections arising from

IMPURITYOF THE BLOOD. :

It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all complaints
arising from Indigestion, from Acidityoftho Stomach;
from nneqcallcircalauon,'determinationofblood to the
head, palpitationof the heart, cold feet andcowhands
cold chilisand Uaj flashes oyer the body. • Itbos not
had la equal in coughs and colds; and promotes easy
expectoration, and gentle perspiration, relaxing stric-
ture of the lungs; throat, and every otherpart

Bat in nothing it its excellence more manifestly seen
and acknowledged than inall kinds and slakes of

FEMALECOSIPLAINTB.
|t works wbnders in cues of floor aibo* or whites,

Foilingof theWomb, Obstructed, Suppressed,orPaio-
ful Meases, Irregnlahtyof the menstrual periods, and
the like; and is effectual in cariog.ailformsbfiho Kid-
ney Diseases; By removingobstructions,and regula-
ting the general system, Itrives tone usd hrength to
the whole body,and curesall forms or '

NERVOUS DISEASES ANDDEBILITY,
and thus prevents or- relieves a great variety ofother'diseases, as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, iSU Vitas
Dance, swooning,Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Ac. Is
cot this, thenJTUi Mxsxokbtov ro*&OXX*n.T Nsol

Butgsn any of these thing* be said of 8. p. Town-
send’s interior araelet This ypsng man’s tlquidts not
to be COMPAREDWITH TUBOLD DR.’S,
because of the GrandFact, that the one is incapable
of Deterioration end NEVERSPOILS, whilethe Oth-
er pPES; jt sours, ferments, and blows ibo betas'
eontsanlng it iut# trgfmanu; the souri acid,’ liquid ex-
ploding and damaging other goods!- Mustnot tala hor-
rible compound be poisonous to the syitepif What!
put acid into a system already diseased (with actdl
What causes Dyspepsia butaciaf Do we notnil know,'
thst whenfood sours in our stomachs, whai mischiefs-
it produces?—flatulence, heartburn, ofthe
bpsrt, liver camnlotnudiarrhea, dfsenuryt cholic and
corruption of the blood! WhinsScrofulabat aa acid
humor in the bpdy! What ptodaeesall (he humors
which brings on Eruptions of theBfin, ScaJffHekd,
BairHie urn,Erysipelas,WhiteSwelling*,Fever-Bone,
and qU BlcfrsCoos jmernai and external! Hi Is noth-
ing under enoysn butno *oid snnsiaeoy, w(uen wars,end thus spoils all the fluidsof ibo body, cure or less..
What cause*; Rheumauia put a sour acidfluid, which
Insinuate*itselfbetween the joints and elsewhere, ir-
ritating and Inflaming the tender anddelicate tissues
upon which Itaeist Bo ofnervous diseases, of impu-
rity of the b|<jod, of deranged oifcqlationf, and nearly
all the ailments Vhieh mulct human nature, .

Now, Is It notborrible lp stake and sell,gnifinfinite-
ly worm to trie this • r -'
WSCRING, FERttENTINQ, ACID ‘‘COhIPOUND’

OPtfiP.TOWNSEND!. J .
andyeihawtreldfain have it understood that Old Ja-
cob Tawmend’i Genuine Original Sampdrills, is an
Imitationofhis Inferiorpreparation!! ‘ - I r '

Ifeavetj forbid that we should deal In!am article
which would bear the most distant' resemblance to 8.
p Towntcnd’a aniels! and which qbould bring down
upon the mountain load ofcsanplaiaU
and criminationsfrom agents who have sold, andpur-
chasers who have used 4. P. Tbwnecnd** Fermenting
Compound* [

'

- . I -r 4 .
We wiu Itunder*!bod, because it is the absolate

truth, that S.;p. Townsend*• artlclaand Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend’s Barsapariliaare hearea-wide’ apart, and
infinitely dissimilar, that theyare anlike id every par-
ticolar, having notone single ihingincoatmom •--•

It is toarrtft fraud* upon the qnfartnsqtp, to pour
balm Injo wounded humanity, to kindle knpe'iu the
djespainng bosom, to restore health and blpoo and vi-
gor into the crushed and broken and to banish infirmi-
ty—that old DR. JACOB TOWNSEND haaSOUGHT
and FOOND the opportunity and aeana to bring his
GasHn UNIVERSAL CONCENTRATED REMEDY.
within iho reach, and w.ihe knowledge c(all who
need it, tbuUey may learn an4ka*tWi by joyfol ex-
perience, iuTurocxxpnrroTf*» touuU

For sole by 4-KIDU & CO- \Vhole*ale Agent for
tVeitem Penn»jrl*ani>; J.S&IiTII, ihnalogbaa, Dr.
J. BAEGEANT, Alleehenjr; Dr. J. OASdKLL, Filth
ward.O.WjQAßD«Cß,«Akward,Finaborgh- *?CJ
PROFESSOR B&RRrg TBIOOPHER-

OUS on lUBDICATJBD COHPOUND.

INFALLIBLKfoi renewing,invigorating, and bean-
lylying the Hair, removing Scurf, Dandruff,-or4 all

affection* of the Scalp; and caring Eruptions on the
Skin, Diseases-of t|»e Gland*, atffseles acd Trttegn- ,
meats, and relieving Sling*, vutn, Bruises, Sprain*,;
Ac, Ac. Wlihlhis preparation, “there is no inch
wordas foiU” Thefirst journals in America, medical
men of the highest emirienee,prominent citixens ofaJl
profes*ion«,!nnd ladles who have used it for years in
their dressing room* and nurseries, qdiqlt yritooue ac-
cord, that, lor imparting vigor,- gloss, luxuriance and
can to the hair,eradicating scurf and dandruff, heal*
ing wounds, curing eontnsious. sprains, stings, Ac.,
and relieving diseases of the skin, the glands,and the
muscles Ithas co equalamong the maliitude of com-
pounds advertised in ihe public prints, or used in pri-
vatepractice. In cheapness as well q* efficacy, Bar-
ryl*Trieopheroas is unrivalled.
lt-The affinity between' the membranes which eotttll-
state the skip, and the aair whichdraws its sustenance
from this tripleenvelope is very c10,e.. All diseases
of the hair originates in the skin cf the head. If Uie
pores of thel scalp are clogged, or if Ue blood and
other Holds notcirculate freely through the small
vessels whtqh feed(he roots with UtotMura and impart
life to the fibres; too remit is scurf, daudrnff,shedding
of the bsir. grayneis,aryncts, and harsenest of the
ligaments, and entire baldness as theease may be.—
Stimulate the skin to healthfulaction withthe Tricop.
horout. and Ihe torpid vessels,recovering theiractiv-
ity,will annihilate the disease.

Inall affectionsof the skin, and of the substrata of
morale* and integuments,too process and thq effect
are the sane.

It is upon the skin, the mascalar wfibre, and the
glands, that the Tncopheroiubasils specific action,and in all affections ana injuriesofthese organs, it Is
a sovereignremedy.

Hold, in large bottles, price 93cents, ot ths principal
Office, 13? Broadway, N. Y.

ID“For sale by R. E.BELLER9,
. jonkl Pittsburg.'

WE have some FCiilPB, made on an improvedplan, io at not to freeze in thecoldest weather.
Persons wonting such articles, are invited to call and
tee them at | SCAIFE A ATKINSON'S,

apd Ist, between Wood vlaiket st*
View of Plttobarffta.

VJ Y TIEW wit) be published Inas short a time
jjJL as possible; and 1 can assure my subscriber*,-,

and tho public generally, that itaboil be »crxxtox—-
both Infidelity of detail and beauty of execution—to
any other whatever. Lelihote whodoubt, wait a few
weeks atidteb. E- WHITEFIELD.

Nxw Yoxx, Pec. 3tU, lS49.Mdci? •
**"

WroapM tuff CutlreuRaiUngi

TUK subscribers ber leave to Informthe public that
they have obtained from the East all ihe-liite and

fashionable designs for iron Railing, both for houses
aea cemeteries. Persons wishing to procure hand-
some patterns will please call and examine, and judge
forthemselves. Roiling will befurnished a! tho short-
est notice, acd in the best manner, at the corner of
Craig and Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.

auggMUf . : A. LAMONT A KNOX
Oyatarat Oyaterot'

BURKE A CO'SDaily ExpressKnow regularly de-
livering Con and ShellUYSTERB, wlneh are of-

fered to dealers and families at the iawe»i pricei.
Ljaulity warranted equal to any brQiighi lo this mar
kat, and for sale by

• J. C. BIDWELL, Agt,Wuirr«i.
Also—At the followtag depou:—Beis A Berger, cor-

ner Smilhfield Andflecotul sts; E Heaxleton, Lnumond;
Mercer A Robinson, Federal st Allcgbcny. oeilfi

H /*Twi - BBMOVAt.
Mer-

chant, has removed to No.h? Front, between Wood
andSmilhfield stroeto.

A PrsiiuilhrYour Ftmlly*

MOR.RIB A WILLIB’ HOME JOURNAL
Prnttintn Wxrlt—BJ rxx ahvcjs..

“The best paper in the Union.” (EvenlngSUr.
“Rather get In coal thango wivhoutit" [Boston Fort.

New rubicribera-ean be supplied from Jan/1,1630,
if immcdlste sppt ieationbe made(either porsaoailyor
bv letter! at the Office of PublieaUoUf &l Wood sl -
. jonlO

_

J. D. LOCKWOOD.
'*

"
BtMaiBrick WorßsforBale.

THE subscriber offers for 'sole, Ike BTEAM BRICK
W’URKS, above Lawrcneevllle. comprising a

Steam. Engine, 8Boiler*; tMouldfiUchfner-£apatiteof
: ttanafaemnhgBo,oUDPmsed Bricks (out ofdryclsy,
a* token from tho bank,) per day; withthree acres of
landon the Allegheny nver, on.which are 4 ktlhs add
sheds, machinearid elajsheds, wheelbarrows,trucks,
■bovels, spades, Ae4 every thing reirotete to earn-
mcnce operations atan hour* notice. ’ Price, including
the patentrightto use said aiachinfii'B7,o(X) lijlgas of
payment maUe easy. Witboat the laud, 85,000. For
particulars,address HENRY MERRITT,

aufn-dtf No lidJlonongaheljiHouso^
/\AUCOEB—R) cases, fast colon, at Clti'formerprice uic. Janlu A A. MASOfvA CO'

INSURANCE.
UIFE INSURANCE!

.Trenton Sjlnal life Jninrasee Company
UTn OT -TOZXJUU BXDUCXD. 25 FXS CEIT.

Capital, 6100,000*
JAMES DURNO A CO., Agents at Pittsburgh, Pa.

aoaso or wixcnos,at
James Hot, Jr. IBenjamin Fish.
John A. Wean. . |

Jonathan FUI

JtXW tots.
Comptroller ofNew York.
George Wood.
John F. Mackie.
David Dudley Field.
Joseph lloxie.

“TBWTIOS, SIWXKXSXT.
Joseph C. Fotts, FresH.
G. A Ferdjcaris, V. F.
Eli Morris, Secretary,c, Treasurer.

nnUDEumi.
Hon.James Campbell.
David H. White.
AlexanderCnmminrt.
W.J. P. White, F. M.

saw Jtatr.
His Eze. Gov. Haloea. I Ex-Gov. Vroora.
W. L. Dayton. U. S. Sen. j Isaac Wildriek, M. C.
G.D.Wall,Kx-U. 8 Sen. [ Wm. A. Newell. M. C.
Ex-Gov. M. Dickerson. I Hon. S. R. Hamilton;'

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
A.Sidney Doane,N.D W.W. Gerhard, M. D.

32 Warren sL, N. Y. SOI WalnutsL, Phil’a.
Wm.’M’K. Morgan, M. D., n. E. Bell, M. D.,
George M’Cook, M. D.. Allegheny eity, Pa.

Pittsburgh.Pa.
TheAgent*of ibis Company,at Pitubargb, are auth-

orized to lake every first class risk on Lite at a ndve-
tionif twtntf-Jiv* fn.war. trom the usual rates of pre-
mium as chargedby other Companies.

xxaxplk.
A man 30 years of age,taking a Policy of Insurance

for One Thousand Dollars—
To run lor one year, pays only BB,£o.do seven “ “ u 810,120 —annually,

do Lifetime, “ u 817,80 “

And in the tame proportion for any sum up to 85000,
which is the extent taken on any one life.

This company commenced operationson the l si Oct,1843, and iumonthly bupiuets up to the IstOcu, 1840,■hows aprogreis meading thatof anyoiherLife Com-
pany onrecord.

The first dividend ofprofits will bo declared to the
assuredon the Ist January, 1850.

Pamphlets containing the various tables of rates,and all the necessary information on the important
subject of Life Assurance will be furnished on appli-
cation to JAMES DURNO ft CO., Agenu,

dcl7 1 Odeon Buildings. .

VIBE 158CEARCE,

THE TRENTON MUTUAL LIFE AND FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY Will issue PoUrics of in-

surance against Loss on Damask byFlax, upon Dwell-
ings andFurniture, Stores, Goods, fto.. Ac., c:i appli-
cation te JAMES DURNO ft CO, Agents.dc!7 \ Odeon Buildings.
HEALTH INSURANCE;, at Plttabargh.

Tbe Spring Garden Health Insurance Con
OP PHILADELPHIA CAPITAL 5100,000,
INSURES Males and Females against the Expense

and Loss occasioned by Sicknes or Accident, l>y
an immediate allowance of from 83 to toper week,for one, two,three, orfour years.

The method of clTecling this Insurance, and the
manner ofawarding the sick allowance, will t>e fully
explained by the Agent.

A penoncan insure against Sickness or Accident
which will detain him from his ordinary business, aa
follows, viz:
For one year, by paying 84,20, and reeeive 83 p week.
Far two **

“ ASn, “ “ 4 “

For three “ “ 7,65, “ “ 6 *•

For four “■ 10,25, u *• f> l'
Or,for a periodof four years, the sum of 814,40 paid
annually, will secure 85 per week whilesick.

Every necessary information will beaflorded on tbe
subject of Insurancegenerally, by

JAMISS DURNO ft CO, Agents,
dcl7-dfim Odeon liuildiugs. _

Lift and Health Ininrauc*.
miiß Mutual Life and Health lnsumnce Company
I of Philadelphia, Incorporated by Uic Legislature

or Pennsylvania, March, 1848. Charter perpetual.
Capital, 8100.000. Rato lowxb tuas art Pissstl-
VAKtA CoariVT, andfull kU per cent, lower than the
usual rates ofLife Insurance, as the following com-
parison will show: Thus, a person of the age oi 3u in-
suring lor 6100 for life,must pay in the Girard 82U15
Pennsylvania, 8230, Penn Mutual, S&30; Equitable,

82,04; New England, 83JB; New York Life, olX; Al-
bion, 83,48; Lifeand Health, Philadelphia,

Dtaacroxa.—Samuel D.Orrick,Charles D. Hall, W.
F.Boone, Robert P.Kink, Charles P. Hayes, M. W.
Baldwin, M. M. Reeve, M. D., Chas. 0.13. Campbell,
Lewis Cooper, I. RodmanBarker, E.ll.Boiler, Edwin
R. Cope. President—Samuel D. Orrick; Vico Presi-
dent—Sobt. P. Sing; Secretary—Francis Btackburnr.

Applicationswill bareceived,and every information
given by SAML. FAHNESTOCK, Agi,

Office, Commercial Rooms e«rner of
oeW?-dlv 1 Wood andTiurd st*. Pittsburgh
FinK"AND MARINE ISStKARCE.

TUB INSURANCE CO. ol Non!; America will
make permanent and limited Insuruicron pro-

perty Inthis eitv and vicinity, and<n xt.ipima* by
Canal, Rivera, Lakes, and by Sea. The ii ojcueioi
ihi* Company are well invested, and feevi?. an avail-
able fund for the ample Indemnity of nir who
desire to be protectedby Insurance. r
i mytß WM. P. JONES, Agent. 44 Water st.

INDEKBITT,
TluFranHin Ftrt Insurance Co. of PkiLniefykuu

DIRECTORS.—Charle* N.Baneker. Thoms* lUn,
Tobias Wagner, Samuel Grant,- Jacob R. £mith,

Geok W Richsrd«a Mordeeal D. Lewi*! Adotpbo K.
Bono, David S.Brown, Mom* paner*on.

fn.nttfj. Baitcna, President.
Charles C. JUneker,Secretary.
Contince to make insurance, perpetual or limited,

oa every description©f property in towncr country,
afrates aslow a*arc consilient with security. -r:

To Company hare reserved alargo chutinsrAtFocd,
which wiu> their Capital and Premium*, safely ia»c«t-
etLoiord ample protection to tho assured.

The assets of tnecompany, on Jansary Ist, IPW, u
published agreeably toan act of Assembly, were aa
lellows, viz:

Mortgages
Real Estate
Temporary Loans
Stocks
Cash, ke.

.&,M7,«3? 41
Vl.Tfi KJ
M,«H M
#1,50) \IS

. 37

•1J33.4JW 71
glaretheir Incorporation,a period ofl» year*, they

have paidupwards ofone million four hundred ihous-
aod dollars, losses by fire,thereby affording evidence
cfthe advantages ofinsurance, as wellas tbo ability
awl dispositionto meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
marl-dly' Office N Ecorner Wood and 3d sis

TlmPtBBiTlVMlk Oompanr
ForL'nss&ncs ox Liraam> G aa/tiineastohu

fIIRE first Life lnstrence Compsay u» the U. Stales.
1 Incorporated March ID, lbia—cbaitcr perpetual.
•Capital *3oo,ooo—all paid In.
Havingauthorisedtheundertignedtoreceive applt*

eationatorissuance, oo which policies will be issued,
according to their proposal* and ratca, which will be
ssda known to applicants at his office, No S® *»ood
Itttti. sptl GEO. COCHRAN.

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
A H’COHD * C0« A

Jam (Saecesaors to .M'-Cord A Ring)
Faibloßtblt Uattsr'ii

Comer of TVtwf and Fifth Struts,

FtRTICULAR auentioß paid to our Retail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely Rpon jetting their llauand
fxosa ms establishment of the ifarr katcuals and

Hfnmmir»| ef tho UTBTSITUS,Iand At the LUVAII
flics. I

Co antry Merchant*, ptirehasing Mr wholesale, are
respectfully incitedto call and examine cmr Stock; as

we can say with confidence that regards vcautt
and rates, itwill notsafer in a comparison with any
hotue iaPhiladelphia. j fcbl?

PITTSBURGH FBfIALK IBSTITUTK

THE Second Session of this Institution, under ths
eareof Mr. and Mrs. Gosncran,' for the present

academic year, will commence on the first of Februs
ry next,in the same buildings, No. fisl libertystreet.

Arrangementshave been miulo by; which they will
be able to furnish young ladies facilities equal to any
In the West, for obtaininga thorough > English, Clasti.
eml, and Ornamental education. A fill course ofPhi*
Usophieal and Chemical Lectures vrill be delivered
duringthe winter, Illustrated by apparatus- The de»
parttnems ofVocal and Instrumental I Music, Modern
Languages, Drawingand Punting,w|il each bo under
the care ofa competent Professor. By close auentiou
to the morel and intellectual improvement of their pu-
pils, the Principalshope to merit a continuation of iht
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, see circular or apply to the Principals

Jaao-du . I
BBLL AHDBRABB POIjHDRY.

A A FULTON, Bell and Bras* founder, has re-
tail!and commenced business|at bis old stand
where hs will be pleased to see his old custom*
ers and friends. |

Church,Steamboat, and Bells of every sire, from 10
to 10,000 pounds, east from pattern*<»flbe auistapprov.
ed models,and warranted to beofthe best materials.
. Mineral Water Pumpa, Counters, Hailing, kc~, toge-
therwith every varietyof Bras* Caitilig*, it required,
turned andfinished in the neatestnumber.

A.F Is the sole proprietor of Babblt’s Aim-Anil-
TiosilaraL,so Justly celebrated for the reduction of
friction in machinery. The Boxes luid UoMiposiiion
can behad of hintatall time*. 1 juSOily

UNHURINKAiifcE FLANNELS. „

WB. MURPIIV continues to keip on hand a full
• assortment of the Welsh Unshrintable FJan-

n«i«, and ha* recently receiveda aujjply of the finer
asallliea. Also SwanidownFlanneJh, a irarre arti-
cle and well adapted for the wear Jof invalids, and
other* wanting*©«nelbing warmer thdn usual. Al»o,
Peruan and liaase Flannel* for Inlfani* wear; to-
gether with a fall supply of American manurHCtared
Flannels, of different qualities* Also, SfIttOUDINO
FLANNELS, of all tho differentwidth*, nt the North
East corner of 4lh and Market«*• Jfr>»Who!c*aJc Room* upstair*, whero dealer* will
olway* find « good assortment of newjsiyle good*.

jan4
__ i

Loit or KtoKn,

ON the eveningof Monday last. 7_p> tost'—l3 bun-
die* and 17 oat*of Iron, (marked W.ftlcG ACo.)

from the wharf, above the Monoogah *J» Bridge. Any

Information that will remit In the recovery of the
above p?mi> d iron, will berewardeJ by calling on

8CAIPB& ATKINSON,
jtnlO Flr»t street, bet’n V ood AMnrk rt.

_

Now Boolu Ja*t ir rivid.

SACBED SCENES AND CHARATITRS, byJ.T.
Ilcadly. with original design* hr parley

The Feem* and From Writing* ofR. H. Dana.
Fhyueion and Patient, ora Free leal Viewol the

Morel Detie*, Halation*and lateral i of the Medical
Protectionand the Community; by \ M-D-

Tbo Paritanand Hi* Daughter; by J. K. Paulding,
authorot the Dutchman’* Fireside.

„
.

Loa Gringo*. or on Inside View of Mexico and Cal-
ifornia; wita Wandering* inPeru, Chiliand Polynesu
b* Lieut. Wi»c. Fur *ale by

de<l , ELLIOTT A ENGLISH. -

Hew le iho time to B^bierlb*.OFFICE of Scott’* Reprints of the Four Quartet
lies and Illaekwood; 81(1 per ycUr.

Morris A Willis’Home Journal, published tn Nev
York weekly; Siperannum. I

Downing** IlorucaluiraUsi, monthly; $3 pet >'caJ
Invaluable. I

The Cultivator, monthly; 81 per antom.

• The Agriculturalist,monthly; SI p«7 ye*'-
The Democratic Keview, monthly;&J per annum.
The Banker*’Magazine, do J 3 do

JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
l )anS Bookseller A Import ir,C3 Wood »t

1 awliax*.
"

' A FEW very fine GUITARS. ju. I ree'U from (he

A. celebrated manufactory of C, F. Martin, and lor
talc by lanS J. H. MBLLUH. HI Wood *».

*liriN&OW GLASS—MI)boxes ex-ill window gins*.
W aw do 10x13 do dn

Ct do 7x9 do do

IIVO do 9X13 do do
£0 do 10s 11 ' do do

*>gO**"~'* B, fc W. UAEBAUOH.

CO-PARTNERSHIPS.
DlasolQtlon of Partaarshlp.

BY MUTUAL CONSENT this day, the-firm hereto-
fore existing under the style of BUSUFIKLD 4.

LEADER, lias been dissolved by Henry Leader sell-
ing his enure interest in aaidfirm to John MctiilL AU
bnsineisconnected with the firm ofJtasbfield 4 Lead-
er will be settled by S. 11. Hashfield & Co- who are
duly authorised to make allcollections ana adinst all
claims. OUSIIFIELD 4 LEADEIL

Pittsburgh, Oct. 27,1849.
S. B.—B. B. BUSHFIELB4 CO. will continue t»*e

wholesale and retail Dry Goods and Grocery business,
at the old store room, No.£X> Liberty st, where they
will be pleated to have their friends and enstomers
call ana damme their stock of goods.

oct3l S. B.BUSHFIELB 400^
Dissolution.

THE partnership of the undersigned, under the firm
of Bagaley itSmith, was dissolved by mutual

coasent on 29th September, W. Bagaley purchasing
tbe Interestof J.-IL Smith, who retires. The business
of the firm will be sealed by their successors, Wm.
Bagaley 4 Co., at Nos. 18and 20 Wood at.

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
Pittsburgh,OeL 8, ISAAC R. SMITH.

Bagaley having asso-
ciated with him Wm. 11. Woodward of Philadelphia,
John B. Cosgrave and Ralph Bagaley of Pittsburgh,
will continuethe Wholesale Grocery Business,at Not.
19 and 20 Wood st. under the firm of

WM. BAGALEY 4 CO., Pittsburgh;
and BAGALEY, WOODWARD 4 CO., Philad’a.

octO
Dissolution cf Co-Pcrtncrahtp.

rpilE co-partnership heretofore existing betweentbe
X subscribers, under the style of Brown 4 Culbert-

son, was dissolved on tbe Istmst. by mutual consent.
M. B. BROWN,

Pittsburgh, OeL 5, 1819. A CULBERTSON.

The subscriber will continue the Wholesale Groce-
ry and Co inmission Business, as heretofore, at tbe old
stand, 143 Liberty st. oetfi A. CULBERTSON-

W*.B.SCitVt. IaMESATKinSOM.
BCAIFK A ATKINSON,

Fmirn, Bxrwsmt Wood aks Makixt, PiTTr'ccon,

CONTINUE to manufactureall kinds of COPPER,,TINAND SHEET IRON WAKE- Also, Black-
smtth Work. ‘

Biearo Boau built to order.
Specialattention rivento steam boat work.
Have on hands a fine assortment ofCopper and Brass

Kettles, Tin Wore, 4e. 4c. Btnaoboat Cooking Stoves,
Portable Forges, various sires—a very convenientar-
uelc for steamboats, California emigrants, or rati road

; companies.
.

.

We would respectfully invite steam boat men and
others to call and see our articles and prices beloru

,purrhssinc elsewhere.
_____

- DlssolnUon of partnership-

THE copartnership of'HENRY 11ANNEN 4 CO-,

tonnetly Manned, Muller 4 Co., In the Window
a tl Colored Glass business, is thisdny dissolved by
the withdrawal of Mr. Frederick Muller.

Tic business will be continued bytho undersigned,
undfer thefirm of HENRY HANSEN fc CO. Ware-
house No. Ufc Second st, where we will huv«usert-nr
suppliesofsuperior Glass.

HENRY HANNEN,
HUGH ROBERTSON,.

Pittsburgh. Aug.27, M9. HENRYUMBTFAD _

Cepartmtnblp.

THK'umW'knrd Snire thin day nMOeiatedwith theta
in butir.M*' JACOB I*SCHWARTZ, andwill con

liuoe the hcinneei uheretofore, under the firm of
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

j»iy «, isia. iyi£
__

NOTICE-

-IMIE paruierslup heretofore.exiatiDg under Uie linn
of A. A C. BRADLEY, ii dissolved by ilie decease

of Mr. C. Bradley. The boaineaa will be carried on by
A. Bradley, whowill aetllc the buainei* of ihclaio

IIEMOVAI*A.Blidlxt has removed hta Foundry
Wuxeiiouu iron No. Itt Second street, to No. If
Wood street, between Fir*!nud Second streets, to the
warehouse lately occupied by O. A.Berry, where he
wilt keep constantly on handa general axaoruaenlol
Outing*. Orate Cooking Stoves, *c. jyw_

Dissolution*
THE co-partnership herefatore existing _bctween tbs

subscribers, in the name of Constable, Barts *

Co is tUia daf dissolved by mutual consent. Mesne.
Burke A Barnes mil- settle the business of the eon*
cent, for wbieh purpose they are aothonsed to a»e the
name of the concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

The undersignedVavg this day associated themselvei
in U.euame of BURKE ABARNES, tor the purpose
ofmanufacturing Eire Proof Safes, Vault Doors, -* c -
Ac

,
at' the stand of the late firm of Constable, Burke

ACo where they will bo pleased to receive the l»u*
tronngs ofthe customers©! that howes^tteirfi^wU.

THOMAS BARNES.
In retiring from thofirm of Constable, DurkcjA Cu,

I wub sincere pleasure recommend Messrs.Burke*
Barnes to the confidence of m? friends and the public,
*Peb. 0, le4». NATIIANIELCONSTAIiLfc*?

fabUMif . ■»

FORWARDING k COMMISSION.

MISCELLANEOUS
V.A J.GLKISi BptkBladtn*

TITH are roll engaged ut thoabove business,eonter
W of Wood and Third streets,

we lireprepared to doany work ixrour line wua ues*
patch. We auendto oar work personally, and *tu»-
faroon willbe given itrregard to its neatness and du-
rability.

,
.

Blank Books ruled toany pattern and bound sab*
stairdally. Books in -numbers orold booksbound earo-
fullyorrepaired. Names paton books ingiU letters.
Those that hare work inour line are umtedtocaiL
Prices low. myghtf

Sealaa* CooUai Btorss, Gratss»A«' ,
ISARflHxt.riWALLACE A CO, Round Church,
JU..comer Liberty and Wood streets, manufacture

and offer far sale Platform, Floor and CounterScales,
ofthe most improvedquality; Cooking Swveiq forwood
and; eoal; Egg Stoves of various sires, Parlor trio
common Grates, Hollow Ware, Ac. Ae. They also
manufacture theKitchen Range, whichhas given such
generalsatisfaction to those having it in use, toau 01
which they would respectfully invito thaattention of
the citixoos and the public generally. ©el*/-dtf

Pitt nachlas Work* sad F^uudry,
rirrsauasH, ra.

_ >

JOHN WRIGHT ACo., areprepared to build Cotton
sod Woolen Machinery ofevery description, sueb

as -.Carding Machines, Spinning Frames, Speeder*,
Drawing Frames, Railway Warpers,Spoolers,
Dressing Frames, Looms, CardGnnders, Ac. W (ought
Iron Shafting turned!ail sixes ofCast Iron, Pollies and
Hangersofthe latest patterns, slide and hand Lathes,
and tools.ofail kinds. Callings of every description
furnished on short notice. Patterns made to order for
MillGearing, Iron Railing, Ae. Steam Pipe for heat-
inn Factories, Cast IronWindow Sash and fancy Cas-
lingf generally. Orders left at the Warehouse of J.
Palmer A Co., Liberty street, will have prompt alien-

Refer to Blackxtock, Belt A Co., J. K. Moorehead A
Co- G. E- Warner, John Irwin A Bona, Pittsburgh ; G.
C. AJ. 11. Warner. Steubenville ianl»_

BBW COACH FACTOBTfi
AlLXomwr.

M- a. WHITE A CO- would mpeetfnUy Inform
, the public that they have erected a shop on
ock,betweenFederal ai dStuidusky streets. They

are'now making and are prepared toreceive orders for
every description of vehicles, Coaches, Chariot’s, Ba-
roaches, Buggies,Phmtons, Ac., Ac., whichfrom their
longexperience in the manufactureofthe above wort,
anti the facilities they have, they feet confident they tire

enabled to dowork on the most reasonsble tenai with
those wanting articles in their line. -

Paying particular attention to the selection Of mate-
rials, and having none butcompetent workmen, they
have no hesitation in warranting their work. We
therefore atk tho attention ofthepublic to this matter.

N-B. Repairing done in the best manner, ana on the
most reasonable terms. jugetf

PIANOS! ,

THE subscriber offers for sale alargeand splendid
assortment of rosewood and mahoganygrand Ac-

tion Pianos, with and ‘without Coleman’s celebrated
AJolian Attachment. The above instruments arewar-
ranted to be equal to any manufactured in this coun-
try, and will be sold lower thanany brought from the
Enst. F.BLUME, NOUS wood »t.

2d door above oth
N.a—City Scrip will bo taken ut pur far afew of

ha above assortment. -myd f- **-

WABTJBPs
Daily at the Baltimore/ Philadelphia,

NEW YORK. BOgroNANDNEWORLEANS
GENERAL AGENCY AND COMMISSION OFFICE,
Young MEN in wholesale and retail stores, and other

respectable business, to act asDook-keeper»JBaJe»-
men, Porters, Bar-keepers, Waiters, Farmers,Coach-
men, Car Agents,Book and Map Agents, Col rctora,
Overseers inall branches of business, Ac. Wje have
at all times a largenumber ofgood situationsop hand,
which pay from

H JUO to £2,000 per annum. Those in
wantofsituationsofany kind would do well tp give
as a call, as wo have ugeuts in each of theahpve el-

ites, which will enable us to place every applicant in
a suitable situation at the shortest notice. U c h*?e a
large acquaintance in all the above named! ernes,
wbrehwe trust will enable us fa give enure satisfac-
tion to all who may favor uswith a call. !

TAYLOR A TAYMAN, No. Sfl Second at,
betweenSouth andpay.

N. B.—Persona Urlng in any pan of the U.plates,
and wishingu obtain a situation in or ct>
theroflteabOTßCiue*, will bare their imme-
diatelyattended to bjr addreaatng Ofa line, (pott-paid)
aa br *o doingthey vrtU cunau bptb trouble tndax.
penw, which they oUwrwiao wosiid incur by epmiug
io the city, and aeebing employment ibr themaema
Address. TAYLOR fc TAYUAN,

No. 60 Second street,
- . Bultiaoiy,Md


